Hello potential volunteers,
My name is Vonda, and I am the Customer Relations Associate for WayPoint. My role is to
promote WayPoint's Child Care Division, KidsPoint, and actively seek volunteers that are
interested in making a difference in children's lives. As a volunteer you get experience
working an array of age groups. Below are overviews of the programs that we have, which
supports individuals who want to gain experience with working with kids.
Our story and who we are:
dedicated to helping people move forward with their lives. WayPoint's Child Care Division,
KidsPoint, is one of the largest in the area, serving around 550 kids daily. KidsPoint has two
learning centers, 11 before/after school sites, and several Summer Camps.
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WayPoint is a non-profit that has been helping the community for 125 years! WayPoint is

KidsPoint Preschool & Learning Centers
96% percent of our KidsPoint kids are developmentally on track for kindergarten.
KidsPoint achieves this by using Creative Curriculum in all of our centers, for ages, 6 weekspreschool. As a Class-Room Aide Volunteer you will get a hands-on experience prepping,
and planning lesson plans, interacting with the kids, and supporting the Teachers!
KidsPoint School Age Program
Our goal is to give kids ages 5-12 years old a structured, safe environment when they are
out of school. Staff assist kids with their homework, support fun activities like the Learning
Labs, which are education-based activities. As a KidsPoint Mentor you will get the
opportunity to plan and carry out educational activities, support kids with homework, and
be a mentor to the kids in our program.
Summer Camp
Summer Camp typically runs from June 3rd-August 14th, depending on when the school
year ends. Summer Camp keeps kids active and engaged mentally and physically. Not only
does KidsPoint do educational activities based around mathematics, science labs, and
literacy; but they also take weekly field trips to waterparks, roller-skating, and to
museums, and more! As a Summer Camp Volunteer you will help supervise the field trips,
activities, and engage with the kids.
Being a volunteer with KidsPoint gives you the opportunity to truly make a difference in a
child's life. In the words of Helen Keller, "Alone we can do so little, together we can do so
much."

Sincerely,
Vonda Conway
Customer Relations Associate
www.kidspointchildcare.org
vconway@waypointservices.org

